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SA:N ANTONIO AND MEXICAN BORDER RAILWAY COM-
PANY. 
JANUARY 28, 1880.-Recommitted to the Committee on Railways and Canals and 
ordered to be printed. 
APRIL 7, 1880.-Committed to the Committee of tbe Whole House on the state of the 
Union and ordered to be printed. 
Mr. SHELLEY, from the Committee on Railways and O::wals, submitted 
the following 
REPORT: 
[To accompany bill H. R. 2967.] 
The Committee on Railways ani, Canals, to whom was referred the bill (H .. 
R. 2967) authorizing the Secretary of War to contract with the San 
Antonio and JJ[exican Border Railway Company, respectfully submit the 
following report : 
The bill un<ler consideration bas for its object the construction and 
equipment of a military railway and telegraph line from San Antonio 
to Laredo, Tex., on the east side of the Hio Gt·ande. The distance be-
tween the points named is about 160 . miles. 
San Antonio is now the western terminus of the Galveston, Harris-
burg and San Antonio Railway; and it is proposed by this bill to con-
struct the military railroad of uniform gauge with tbe last-named rail-
way; and for this purpose the United States Government is asked to 
indorse its bonds at the rate of $12,000 per mile; the bonds to run 
thirty years, and draw interest at the rate of 4 per cent. per annum. 
The government at all times is to have the preference in the use of said 
railway and telegraph line; and all money growing out of government 
service, from the time of its completion, shall be held by the Treasury 
Department; and the company is required to pay into the Treasury 2 
per centum per ttnnum, which sum shall be, together with said earn-
ings, used as a sinking fnnd, with which to redeem the bonds at ma-
turity. The bill also provides that the government shall have a :first 
mortgage on the entire road and its equipment, to secure the payment 
as above and the redemption of the indorsed bonds at maturity. 
The city of San Antonio is now, and for many years has been, the 
military headq narters for the army of the Rio Grande ; and all troops, 
military supplies, and munitions of war for the protection of our frontier 
along the Rio Grande are now taken overland by teams along the line 
of the contemplated railway to a point near Laredo, aud from this place 
north and south to the several military posts. 
The distance from Brownsville, near the mouth of the Rio Grande, to 
E~Paso, is about 1,500 miles by the river; and there are now five per-
manent military posts situated aloug this frontier, and tlte erection of 
two or three other posts is contemplated bet ween Fort Duncan and 
Fort, Quitman. 
There are about 4,000 troops employed at these different posts in 
, 
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[1rotecting the frontier from the marauding bands of Mexicrtns who 
haYl' so long infested this country; aud this force is greatly inadequate 
to the proper security of life aud property 011 that border. 
The country lying between Sau Autouio and Laredo, tor many miles 
in each direction, is of eomparati\·e (>Yen ~urface. The soil is fertile and 
well adapted to agricultural pursuit~, and particularly to cattle and 
sheep rai~ing. Tbe ntst area lletwPen the Nueces Ri\·er and the Rio 
Grandt> is sparsely J!Opulated, and there is oniy oecasionally a sheep or 
cattle ranch 11ow to be found in that vast domain; but if properl.Y pro-
tected froml\lexicai1 raiders and banditti, it would soon become one of 
the finest grazing districts in the United States. 
It is estimated, upon good authority, tllat 30 per cent. of tlw cattle 
raised in tbis section are stolen by Mexican thieves and Indian maraud-
ers. Tbe uecessities for a better military protection to our frontier 
along the Hio Grande are so abl.v set fortll in a report made to this 
House by the Committee on Military Affairs, accompansing Seuate bill 
53, that we de.em it unnecessary to review them. We append a copy of 
said report hereto. 
The question was aRked by your committee, wby these militar.v posts 
cannot be supplied b.v means of water transportation up the Rio Grande. 
The answer is, as appeared iu proof before us: The river is a sluggish, 
shallow stream, fordable at almost any point, and in no season of the 
year is it navigable north of Rio Graude City, a point only 150 miles· 
from its mouth, aud only to that point in certain sea~ons of the year. 
The bar at the mouth of the river is a perpetual impediment to boats of 
any considerable burden. 
Tlle supplies necessary to subsist tbe army on the Rio Gl'ande are 
large, and the estimated cost to tlle government for each soldier is $1,000 
per annum. 
The cost of protecting this fro11tier is now annually between four and 
:five mi11ions of dollars. 
The government now pays, as is shown by the Quarterwaster's De-
partment, about $9:~,000 annually for transportation alone from San An-
tonio, notwithstaudiug a large portion of tlle Army supplies are taken 
across the country by government teams. 
Lareuo, Tex., is a flourishing town on the Rio Grande, and is situated 
about 250 miles from the mouth. The military posts would be more 
readily accessible from this point than any other on the Rio Grande. 
We think it is the most convenient point on the boundary for the ter-
minus of a railway, both in a military and commercial point of view. 
The ad vantages accruing to the general governmen.t by the construc-
tion of tllis line of railway would, in the opinion of your committee, be 
many, and much in excess of any contingent liability upon the part of 
the government. 
It would give to the government a quick and cheap transportation of 
all troops and Army supplies from San Antonio to the Rio Grande. 
It would save to the government a large amount of money each year 
in the actual cost of transportation. 
If this road was constructed, at least one-half of tlle military force 
could be ke[>t at San Antonio, and, in case of trouble beeaking out upon 
the Mexican border, this reserve could be expeditiously taken to the 
scene of disturbance, and become more effc'ctive than at present in their 
scattereu condit.ion. This alone woulu, as your committee believe, reduce 
the expense of tllat army more than a quarter of a million of dollars 
annually. 
Speedy rail way communication to the Rio Grande would operate as a 
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constant menace to the Mexican raiders, and gradually put an end to 
their depreclrttious. It would attract sto~k-g-rowers aml actual settlers 
in larze numbers to tllat region of country, ttnd under the civilizing in-
fluence of permanent homes and family associations it would not be 
many year~ before this va~t country would become as peaceful as our 
Canadian border. 
In support of the Yiews herein expressed, your committee beg lea,Te to 
refer to the following letters appended to and made a part of this report: 
George W. McCrary, Secretar.v of War~ to the Speaker of the Honse 
of Representatives, dated May 29, 1878. 
M. C. Meigs, Quartermaster-General, to Secretary of War, dated )fay 
22, 1878. 
\V. T. Sherman, General of the Army, to Hon. C. M. Shelley, dat.etl 
January 21, 1880. 
Stewart Van Vliet, acting Qnarterma~ter-General, to Hou. C. :\1:. 
Shelley, rlatet] January 27, 1880. 
You I' eomniittee are satisfied that tbe siukiug fnud, paid in as tlle bill 
provides, would pay off tile bonds at their maturity, and that the gov-
ernment would suffer 110 loss either in interest or principal; and that 
· the military demands for this road are such that it is botll economic 
and wise for the government to grant tlle proposed aid in the construe· 
tion of this rail way. 
In this report your committee have r.ot considered the commercial im-
portance of this enterprise, except incidentally. We have no doubt, 
however, that the construction of this line of rail way to the Mexican 
border would soon be followed by a road from Laredo acrosR the country 
to the city of Mexico, and thus open up to our markets th ~ products of 
8,000,000 of people in our sister republic. Between 70 and 80 per cent. 
of the trade of ..Mexico is now done with England, :France, and Germany. 
The advantages to this country in a commercial point of view, which 
might natura-lly be expPcted by means of proper railway connections with 
::\Iexico, can hardly be estimated. It i~, however, safe to say· that, in-
stead of this country getting 30 per cent. of the trade of Mexico, we 
would, by the opening up of these rail way facili!:ies, secure to oursel\'es 
at least 70 per cent. of snell trade. 
A better understanding between the people of Mexico and of the 
United States-a reciprocity of feeling and community of interests which 
would soon spring up through the means of trade, commerce, and au 
iutf'rchange of products-would verv soon place a qui'etus upon constant 
border warfare on the Rio Grarule. Our military posts would be turned 
into warehouses. and instead of supporting a standing army there at a 
cost of $4:,000,000 a year, the custom-houses would yield a good return 
on our imports. 
Por these reasons, and many more which migllt be urged, your com-
mittee recommend the passage of the hill. 
[Report No. 88, Forty-sixth Congress, Recond session.] 
~Ir. UrsoN, from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted the following report 
(to accompany bill S. 53): 
The Committee on Military A:O'ai~·s, to which was t'Pferred the bill (H. R. 2186) making appro-
priation fo1' the erection of snitable posts .for the protection of the Rio Grancle frontim·, and 
Senate bill 53, rnaking approp1·iation for the pm']Jose of acquiring sites ancl erecting 
the1'eon such military posts on or near the Rio Grande fTontier as ntay be deemed nece8sa1·y 
by the Secretary of War for the adequate protection thm·cof, res]J( ctfully snbndt the follow-
ing report: 
The bills under consideration are of great national importance, having for their ob-
ject the maintenance of peace and friendly relations and the promotion of commerce 
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bet·ween the Republic of Mexico and of the United States, and the giving of due and 
necessary protection to our constantly endangered and long-suffering citizen frontier 
people by the spoliations, murders, massacres, and inhuman atrocities of harbored and 
treat.y-sheltering banditti, and of the wild and the more dangerous reservation Indian 
savages. 
To determine as to the necessity or policy of making the appropriation contemplated 
by the bills under consideration, it is important to understand the past, present, and 
J>robable future condition of the Rio Grande or Mexican and Indian frontiers, where 
military posts are proposed to be constructed. 
While your committee heartily join and concur in the congratulations of the Presi-
dent in his late annual message to Congress as to the improved aud encouraging con-
dition of our affairs upon the Mexican border, wherein he says, "It is a gratification 
to be able to announce that, through the judicious and energetic action of the military 
commanders of the two nations on each side of the Rio Grande, under the instructions 
of their respective governments, raids and depredations have greatly decreased," yet 
unless the same ''judicious and energetic action" is continued, your committee are 
confident that the troubles with which that border has heretofore been inflicted will 
be renewed, and may involve the two nations in difficulties which may be destructive 
of tho peaceful relations now existing, and so uesirable to be promoted between them. 
Although, for a short period, the administration of President Diaz has succeeded, in 
a commendable degree, to enforce its power and authority, and preserve comparative 
peace throuRhout the Mexican Republic, the same disturbing and revolutionary ele-
ments, though temporarily held in abeyance, exist there to-day, to a dangerous extent, 
which have existed since her independence as a nation. As her nt>xt presidential elec-
t.ion draws near, her clans of revolt are organizing, her leaders of banditti are muster-
ing their gangs for plunder and murder. The unmistakable mutterings of an approach- ' 
ing general revolution are heard along the Rio Grande. Our watchful and faithful 
sentinel upon that border warns us that the revolution bas already begun. General 
Ord, in his report of November 28, 1879, to the adjutant-general Military Division of 
the Missouri, sayA: 
"The revolution in the frontier States of Mexico bas commenced in the State of 
Chlhuahua, and, doubtless, will extend to other States; and raids into the United 
States, as well as summary demands for troops from this side, to protect American in-
terests on the other, are inevitable. To meet that demand, restrain our reservation 
Indians, and be prepared to execute orders in reganl to raids from Mexico, which 
Mexican troops, during a revolution, cannot prevent, the troops now in the depart-
ment are wholly inadequate. I further invite attention to the fact that Victoria's 
large baud has left the Department of the Missouri, and is now roaming in Chihuahua 
and Coahuila, States immediately on tQe border of this department. Those Indians 
doubtless will make their forays, within this command, whenever it snits them to 
do so." 
\Ve are again warned by the very recent news of the breaking ont of a revolution 
in Durango, Mexico. 
The fitting language of the Presiuent of the United States used towards Mexico in 
his annual message in 1858 and in 1859, might, ever since then, and now, with slight 
modification, be appropriately applied to that unfortunate country: 
"Mexico has been in a state of constant revolution almost ever bince it achieved its 
independence. One military leader after another has usurped the government in rapid 
succession; and the various constitutions from time to time adopted have been set at 
naught almost as soon as proclaimed. The successive governments have afforded no 
adequate protection either to Mexican citizens or foreign res · dents against lawless vio-
lence. * * * The truth is that th1s fine country. ble~sed with a productive soil and 
a beuign climate, has been rednced by civil dissensions to a condition of almost hope-
less auarchy and imbecility. She is entirely dest,itute of the power to maintain peace 
upon her own bonlers or to prevent incursions of banditti into our territory." 
As it has been in the past, we have good reason to believe that the change of admin-
istration in Mexco will continue, at least iu the uear fnt.ure, to be brought about by 
revolution, and the successful revolutionary leader declared President of the republic. 
Mr. Baranda, in discu'~sing a report npon the suspension of certain constitutional 
guar:wtees in the Mexican Deputies in 1868, well said: 
"SJlJCfl the independence our nnfortnnate conntr.v has traced a tortnous and blood~· 
road. What is the cause of tbe present. state of our agriculture, our commerce, and 
our industry 1 Revolution. \Vbat is the reason our country is so unfortunate when 
it should be so happy? Hf:'volntion. What is the pretext of which our enemies at 
home have availed ro beg foreign iutenrention f Revolntiou. \Vhat is the apparent 
motive npou which forf•igu nations have pretended to intervPne in our political qnes-
·tions and to subjngate us~ Revolution. Always 1evolntion!" 
\Vht>never those revo'ntions again occur, as we feel justiti.ed. in predicting they will, 
we may look for, an«l wisdom dictates that we should provide against, renewed 
troubles upon our Mexican border. Notwithstanding an earnest and honest _desire of 
the principal Mexican authorities to prevent and punish lawlessness and cnme, and 
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preserve peace upon their Rio Grande frontier, from the lawless and dangerous char-
acter of a large majority of their population residing upon and frequenting that bor-
der, and from their internal dissensions and consequent weakness, they have been and 
will continue to be unable to accomplish that object, without the presence and active 
co-operation of an effective military force on the part of the United States, penna-
nently stationed and properly quartered upon our side of that border. 
The character of the population on the Mexican side of the Rio Grande does not 
seem to have materially changed since the same was described by General Ord, com-
manding the Department of Texas, in Lis examination before the Committee on For-
eign Affairs, in lt:l76, when be said: 
"The number of Mexicans" bo have been driven, by revolution and by their own 
lawless acts, from Central and Southern Mexico up to the borders of the Rio Grande, 
probably to escape the result of their offenses, bas tilled that country with lawless and 
desperate men. Even the rulers make little or no effort to prevent their committing 
offenses against the United States, as it would probably destroy their popularity if they 
did, and would make them odious to tLe majority of the people. For the same reason-
the facility for cro!'Siug the river and for escape to the United States-the Mexican 
troops, who are generally enlisted just as sailors used to be in England, by a sort of 
press-gang system, take ad vantage of the opportunity afforded them when brought 
north t• the Rio Grande border, and desert to the United States. That prevents the 
central government from maintaining a force on the lower Rio Granrle to control the 
desperate and lawless people. " " " The local authorities on the Mexican side, 
being under the influence of this lawless population which I have described, and being 
sometimes their leaders, are averse to restoring any property, and I believe they have 
never yet shown any dir,position to do so, no matter how strong the proof of t.be guilt 
of the party or the evidence .tbat the property is within their reach. Under these cir-
cumstances, and in view of t.he powerlessness or inability of the Mexican Government 
to enforce its own laws, or even to protect its own property, we cannot expect them 
to protect onrs, and I consider it not only justifiable, buG the duty of the United States 
authorities to enforce the security of our own border, and to protect the people from 
invasion. " * " I will also add that it is a matter of great importance on that fron-
tier that troops of the best sort should be stationed there." 
Again, in December, 1877, in his examinatiOn before the same committee, be says: 
''My opinion is, that the bad element of the masses, and not the intelligent element, 
control Mexican politics, and l hat the bad element. is ready for anything in the shape of 
war or raiding, or anything that would lead to plnuder. " " " Tbe population of 
the frontier towns is very lawlesf'. The people are more like Arabs in their habits than 
any other people that I have read of." 
Lientena'nt-General Sheridan, in his report of October 2rl, 1878, to the Adjutant-Gen-
-eral of the Army, says: . 
"On the Rio Grande uorder, troubles, until qnite lately, ba\'e continued about the 
same as they have lJeeu for years past, and are iucictent to the eharaflter of the popula-
tion on that border. The Hio Grande is about 1,600 miles in length from El Paso to its 
mouth, and fordable at almost any place; and Mexicans and Indians committing dep-
redations in Texas have every facility for escaping- to the Mexican side." 
Col. Edward Hatch, in Lis report of September 6, 1879, says: 
' ' Probability of our government olJtaining a crimwal who bas fled to any of the fron-
tier l\Iexican States is slight, should he be of Mexican descent. Not that the Mexican 
officials are not inclined to do so; it is beyond their control to produce bim when the 
people or his relatives an!inclined to shelter or protect him. " " " 1f necessary, a 
volume can be obtained from Texas, New Mexico, and Arizona, from settlers of that 
State and Territories, of similar statement:-~ made by the Mexicans, of raids, murders, 
and rolJberies upon Americau soil. The misfortune is that the Indians and robbers are 
merely common enerwes, who take advantage of treaty relations of the two countries, 
a sparsely populated frontier, on the Mexican side, inadequately protected. Were the 
United States troops allo"·ed to follow the Indians when in pursuit, or were the Mexi-
can Government strong enough to prevent the occupancy of their mountain regions by 
Iudiam;, tlrese bands of Indians would be exterminated.'' 
General Ord, i u bis report of October 1, 1R79, says: 
"By reason of revolution'> the Mexican population along the ri\·er is of mongrel char-
acter: rleserters from the conteuding forces; Mexican soldiery sent to the border aml 
there disbanded; remnants of bands of wild, raiding. or refngee Indians, who formerly 
fouud safety in the desPrts and unexplored mountains of Mexico or Texas, a.nd who have 
gradually learued to trade and mix with the people of its border towns; and smug-
glers, all go to swell the lawless element." 
Again, in his report of December 1, 1879, before referred to, General Ord, says: 
"Relative to additional troops, revolutions are likely to occur at any time in all the 
Mexican States bordering upon Texas. One has just occurred in Chihuahua. These 
revolutions turn loose bands of outlaws to plunder the defenseless settlers of either 
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country. Savages whose homes are in the wilds of Mexico, or who ma.v escape from 
the United States and take refnge there, are continually driving off stock and murder-
ing the people of the Rio Grande Valley and the immense and thinly-settled country 
adjacent thereto.'' 
There are but six permanent posts situated directly upon the Rio Grande from 
Brownsville to El Paso, a distance, following the course of the river, of abont 1,500 
miles, viz: 
Fort Brown, distant by land travelfrom Ring-gold ..... _ ...... _ .. ___ ... _ .... __ . 
Ringgold, distant by land travel from Fort Meintosh .. ___ ... ___ ............. _. 
Fo~t Mcintosh, distant by laud travel from Fort Duncan ......... -.- .. _. _ ..... . 
Fort Duncan, distaut by way of intermediate posts ft·om Fort Quitman ... _ .. __ _ 
And Fort Bliss, distant by land travel from Fort Quitman .. ____ ... __ .... _ .. _._. 







"Referring to General Ord's report, it will be also seen that no tro0ps of tl:>e Depart-
ment ofTexas are stationed directly on the Rio Grande River from a station not very 
distant from Fort Clark, though scouts are extended as far as Paso del Norte, leaving 
nearly 500 miles of river unguarded." 
Three (3) posts are recommended to be built by General Ord between l<'ot~ t DmJCan 
and Fort Quitman. In his report dated December 1, 18;9, made under the resolntion 
of the Honse arlopted June 25, 1879, he says: · 
"The following appropriations, needed for the construction of posts, &c., I ,·iew as 
necessary to give security and efficient protection to the lives and property of Ameri-
can citizens on the Texas frontier, * . * the cost of building not to exceed $200,000." 
The particular location of the posts in the bill recommended is properly to be left to 
the direction of the Secretary of War . . 
The necessity and importance of the construction of the posts in question have been 
repeatedly called to the attention of Congress. The President, in his annual message 
of December 3, 1877, says : 
"While I do not anticipate an interruption of friendly relations with Mexico, yet I 
cannot but look with solicit.ude upon a continuance of border disorders as exposing 
the two countries to initiations of popular feeling and mischances of action which are 
naturally unfavorable to complete amity. * "" " Disturbances along the Rio Grande, 
in Texas, to which I have already referred, have rendered necessary the constant em-
ployment of a military force in that vicinity. * " * It is believed that this policy 
(referring to our troops cro~sing the border) has bad the effect to check somewhat 
these depredations, and that, with a considerable increase of our force upon that fron-
tier, and t.he establishment of several additional military posts along the Rio Grande, 
so as more effectnally to guard that extensive border, peace ma.y be preserved and the 
lives and property of our citizens in Texas fully protected." 
The Secretary of War, in a letter addressed to the chairman of the Senate Committee 
on Military Affairs, dated December 1, 1i;77, say~: 
"In my opinion, the preservation of peace and order along the boundary between this 
country and Mexico is a matter of sufficient importance to jnstify a considerable ex-
penditure of money. .1\'ot only is it important to protect the people of the great and 
rapidly growing Sta.te of Texas from depredation, bnt it is also vastly important that 
every cause of difficulty between tLis country and Mexico should be removed, to the 
end that friendly relations may continue." 
The Secretary of War, in a letter to a former chairman of ellis committee, Hon. H. H. 
Banning, stated: 
"WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, Febma1·y 19, 1879. 
''Sm.: In reply to your favor of yesterday, I have the honor to inclose a report of the 
General of the Army npon the subject oftbe establishment of additional military posts 
in the vicinity of the Rio Grande border. I am of opinion that at least four additional 
military posts along the line of the Rio Grande should be constructed, and recommend 
the appropriation of $200,000 for that purpose. General Ord estimates that at least 
that sum will be required, and I concur with him in that opinion." 
General Ord, in his report of October 1, 1879, says: 
"I have eleven additional companies to quarter, and no fit place for that purpose I 
need not say that it is very disheartening to the officers to be compelled, through the 
cold winters and hot summers of Western Texas, to keep t.heir wives and children in 
tents, shanties, or brush buts, or to have them packed in attics. The want of quarters 
for so many necessarily crowds all the others, and a glance.at the amount of service-
40,100 miles of scouts and expeditions, 18,700 miles more than last year-performed by 
the troops in a country like vVest Texas, ought to secure to them some comfort after a 
return from their long and dreary marches over trackless wastes. * * * I have, as 
earnestly as is consistent with propriety, urged the necessity of an appropriation of 
$200,000 for four additional posts." 
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General Sheridan, in his report of October :!G, 1878, refP-rring to the services of the 
army under his command, says: 
··No other army in the world has sucll a difficult line to keep in order, and no arm.v 
in modern times bas bad such an amount of work put np ·m tbe sa ·ne number of men." 
Uuder date of March :n, 1~7U, Genl'ra.l Sherman says: 
"I certainly will favor any propo;;ition to build suitable posts along the Rio Grande 
frontier, becaust-~ it forms a llatioual bJundary, and is likely to be pet·rnanent." 
A bill to appropriate t.he s . tm~ amoTltlt anrl for the erection of tlH~ posts in que.'ition 
was reported favorably by tlle Senate Committee on Military Affairs December n, 1877, 
and passed tlle Senate witllout division, January :31, 1878. A like biJl was favorably 
reported again on ti~P 9til of December, 1879, from the same committee, and was passed 
witllout oppo~ition, December 11, 1Bi9, after being amended by making the appropria-
tion for the.acqniriug of sites and the erection thereon of military posts, &c., with a. 
proviso as to title and taxes. 
The report of General Ord of December 1, l~<i9, hereinbefore referred to, presents 
another question bearing upon the bi lls considered of grave importance. He says: 
•· Connected with tile' pvace and safely of the jrontie1·,' the incursions into Mexiuo by 
Indians from the United States should receive t.be prompt and serious atteution of the 
goYerument. General Trevino, commancling division of the north army of Mexico, 
by lP-tter of June 11, 1879, in\'ited my attention to the snbject. " " " 
"If these Indians are so detrimental to tue iuterest of settlers in West Tex:1'l, it is 
not to he expected tl.utt they w1ll have roo e re:>pect for the unprotected settlements 
on t!Je Mexican frontier. I venture to suggest, they are now not in the sawe unre-
strained condition in which they were when the XI article of the treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo was abrogated--when they had a country from which to get fooct. On the 
contrary, they have been gathered on reservatious, so called, and the United ~tates 
bas assumed the responsibility of restraining and providing for them. 
''If the government fails to provide for thew, it becomes a question how far it may 
be responsible for the consequenc -s of a fallnre which compels the Indians todepre1late 
upon the nearest ueighbors, inclndiug those in Mexico, for the necessaries of life. 
'·I believe a careful scrntiny as to the ration of food issued to each Indian on the 
Forts Stanton and SUI reservations will establish that it is not enough to sustain life." 
Claimants aggregating their demands by the millions, and C011stantly increasing, 
for losses of property by reason of t.he alleged failure of the United States to give 
protection to her people upon the Indian and Mexican frontiers, are day by day, ses-
sion by session, and year by year, loudly and persistently knocking at the halls of 
Congress for payment. 
Who can question the soundness or the applicabilit~7 ' to the well-founded .claims 
indicated, of the principle announced by the President in his ~annual message of 185(), 
that "the life and property of every American citizen onght to be sacredly protected 
in every quarter of tile world"; and as declared \.}y the Secretary of S'att>, Mr. Evarts, 
in his letter to Mr. l<'oster, of August 1:3, 1878, when, spe~tkiug of ti.Je inabilitv of Mex-
ico to prevent marauding attacks npon our people, he says : • 
.. This inability may be pleaded as a reason for the failure to check the crimes com-
plained of, but that only makes the stronger the duty of the United States to protect 
the lives and property of its citizens, for assuredly, if the Government of Mexico can-
not, cto it, that of the United States must, so far as it can. · 
''The first duty of a government is to protect life and property. This is a paramount 
obligation. For this governments are instituted, and government:-; neglecting or fail-
ing to perform it become worse than useless. Th1s duty the Government of the United 
States llas determined to perform to the extent of its power toward its citizens on the 
borders. * " " Protection injact to AmPrica.n lives and property is the sole point 
upon which tlle United States is tenacious." 
The bill reported is to provide in part the means necessary to enable the gonrnment, 
by its Mtroug arm, to perform the sacred duty of protecting thf3 lives and propertv of 
its citizens upon its borders. Can the House, nuder a plea of ca.rryi11g out a rigid policy 
ofretrenchment anci economy, justify itself in refusing to unite with the other branches 
of the government in providing these means and in thereby assuming the fearful n~­
sponsibility of leaving our frontier settlers without adequate sC:lcLuity and protection 
and our troops without shelter, which may result in the loss of much valuable prop-
i!rty, in the destruction of many precio 1s lives, in retarding for years the rapid settle-
ment, development, and growth of our vast frontier domain, which would be certain 
under protection, and in adding to the already alarming amount of ''Mexican and In-
dian depredation claims" other, and perchance still greater, demands of like character 
which may eventuall.v ripen into an allowed indebtedness, compared with which tlt~ 
cost of prote :tion will be insignificaut? 
A due regard for our relations with Mexico also demands protection upon that fron-
tier. By timely and efficient protection only can we expect to preserve friendly rela-
tions and a lasting peace between the two republics. 
A~ it is a sacred duty and a solemn obligation, it should be the recognized, deter-
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mined, publicly declared aud exercised policy of the American Government that tl1e 
life and property of every American citizen shall be p1·otected. 
As a duty owing to our ciLizens and soldiers, and on the grounds of a wise, t•conom-
ical commercial and international policy, your committee report back Senate bill 53 
without amendment, and recommend its passage. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington City, May 29, 1878. 
The Secretary of War bas the honor to transmit to the Honse of Representatives, for 
the information of the Committee on Railways and Canals, in response to l-etters dated 
May 8th, and May 13th, respectively, from Hon. Gustave Schleicher, of said committeer 
a copy of report of the chief quartermaster department of Texas, dated January 26, 
187~, and a report of the Quartermaster-General, dated May 22, ltl78, relative to the 
construction of a broad-gauge railway from San Antonio, Tex., to Laredo, aud also in re-
lation to House bill 47 45, "to aid in the construction of the Corpus Christi, San Diego 
and Rio Grande Railroad." The views of the Quartermaster-General are concurred in 
by this department. Attention is respectfully invited to the letter of the Quarter-
master-General, dated the 23d instant, herewith. 
THE SPEAJ{ER 
GEO. \V. McCRARY, 
Secretm·y of W a1·. 
of the House of Representatives. 
QuARTERMASTEH-GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., May 22, 1878. 
SIR: I have the honor to return herewith the commuuicatien of the House Commit-
tee on Railways and Canals, dated May~. 1878, requesting of the Secretary of War any 
information in addition to that already communicated to ihe committee in reference to 
the interest of the government in having a railroad built on the Rio Grande border, 
and as to the comparative advantages of Camargo and Laredo as -a terminus for such 
a railroad, desired by the committee in consideration of H. R. bill 4745, to aid in the 
construction of the Corpus Christi, San Diego and Rio Grande Railroad from Corpus 
Christi to Laredo. 
The chief quartermaster Department of Texas has made a report, dated January 26, 
1878, a copy of which is inclosed. I concur in the views thereiu expressed. 
Any railway from tidewater to the Rio Grande frontier, or penetrating the country 
along this troubled lwrder, will be an aid of importance to the governmeut in its ef-
forts to put an end to raids and disturbances, which it is plainly the duty of the gen-
eral government to suppress; for protection to its citizens in life and limb and property 
is the :fi!'st duty of a republican government. But I believe that the time required in 
the present troubled state of peace to repay t.o the United States Treasury $870,000 out 
of saving of expenses of transportation will be long. Should war ur<3ak out with 
Mexico, then railroads to the Rio Grande and extending up and down the valley will 
be simply invaluable. The true base of operations on the Rio Grande frontier is now 
San Antonio, to which place railroads are already in operation, connecting that base 
with Galveston, Saint Louis, and with the general railroad system of the country. 
The railroad which seems to me most needed by the War Department for communi-
cating with the Rio Grande is one from San Antonio to Laredo. Railroads perpendic-
ular to the frontier are preferable to those parallel to it as being less liable to destruc-
tion by hostile expeditious. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
M. C. MEIGS, 
Quartermaste1'-General, B1'el'et Major-General, U. S. A. 
To the honorable the SECRETARY OF WAR. 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TilE UNITED STATES, 
Washington, D, C., Janua1·y 21, ltl80. 
SIR: I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of January 20, and to say that 
I certainly do believe the best interests of the United States will be advanced by the 
building of a railroad from San Antonio, Tex., to Laredo, on the Rio Grande, espec-
ially if the citizens of Mexico will take it up and prosecute it as far as Saltillo, inland. 
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Such a. railroad would ultimately connect the railroad system of the United States 
with that in Mexico. 
Railroads are modern civilizers, aud are most useful for frontier defense, because 
they enable us to uAe our small detachments to better advantage. My judgment is 
that roads radiating from San Antonio west to Fort Clark, southwest to Laredo, and 
south to Brazos Santiago and Brownsville, would greatly facilitate the defense of the 
Rio Grande frontier against the thieving raids which have clelayed the settlement of 
that quarter of Texas. 
I prefer not to express any decided opinion as to the best manner for the General 
Government to aid the construction of such railroads, as that does not properly l)ertain 
to my office. 
I beg in this connection to inclose a copy of a letter on this very subject which I 
wrote some days ago to Mr. Hoxie, Palestine, Tex. 
With greatr espect, your obedient servant, 
W. T. SHERMAN, Geneml. 
Hon. C. M. SHELLEY, M. C., Washington, D. C. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, QuARTERMASTER-GENERAL's OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., January 27, 1880. 
SIR: I am in receipt of your letter of this date iu reference to the advantages of a 
railroad from San Antonio to Laredo, Texas, and in reply I beg to state that a road 
between these two points, in my opinion, would be of very great advantage to the 
government. I concur with the views of General Mdgs, Quartermaster-General, given 
in his letter to the Secretar,y of War under date of May 22, 1878. 
As to my opinion whether the advanta~es of this road would be sufficient to justify 
Congress in aiding it, I would state that I have always thonght that, Congress would 
be justified in extending judicious aid to r ,,ads of natiou::~.l· importance which run 
through a country sparsely populated. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Ron. C. M. SHELLEY, 
STEWART VAN VLIET, 
.dcting Qnartennaster-Geneml, Bvt. Major-General, U. S . .A. 
Chai?"man subconunittee, House of Rep1·esentatives. 
H. Rep. 756--~ 
